
Mme E.-P. BARRITT-PLAYEL 
Appt. 31 -4, r~e Oscar-Bider 
1220 Avanchet-Parc, Geneve 

(Tel. 33 24 09 I int.8_9) up to 20 Aug. ( after 93 64 63) 

1 August 1974 

My dear Phyllis, 
---

i was indeed glad to get your letter of 14 July 

and also to know the parcel arrived safely. It is 

wonderful, the forethought and planning you under.take 

for those men and boys - God will bless you abundaitly 

and cause your children to revere you for it and. admire 

you. Yes, I would • 1ike to meet dear old Zakele, 

and am glad he is making a good living out of handbags, 

also the other men. 1 · was · especially impressedwith 

the one who bought· seeds and planted them instead of 

food for his current needs only - he has vision. You 

need not tell me how well it made you feel that your 

children insisted to come and see you - don't forget 

1' and my husband are divorced and the boy has had to 

make the best of separated parents, utterly"'opposed, poor 

lad.'.,, and in a country (England) where the men ~e always 

on._ the side of the father, who has never done a dam thing 

for the .boy except possibly to _discourage him. 



li 

I have had quite a Eew "scenes" with socalled emissaries 
of the l aw, welfare officers, probation officers,hostel 
fathers, judges, lawyers, etc. , not only re my son but 
my godsons from various couu.tries,,as well. If, as you 

(}.,/IA.~ c{V\\t,('51'.v a.re a lawyer, it would interest.L,you to hear some of my 
"viccissitudes" in this respect, let me know and I will 
dig a bit in the past. What about YOUR son, on R.Is. for 
11 years - God preserve him. Maybe he'll be-out before 
5 years - "(1od_ moves in a mysterious way His wonders to 
perform" sometimes. I would love to send you extracts 
from the A.A.M. newspaper about a big dem in London wt.th 
Londoners and others holding big placards about releasing 
ND and BF etc. , and others , but I am recalling your previous 
letter and so will not risk it, but I do 'believe and have 
done so for years that both of them will not be there for life. 
I had a vist at the High Commissioner for Refugees a few weeks ago, where I saw the Ehief of African Section , a negro I don ' t know from what country and he told me UN needs a world army to back it up - which is what we were working for in World Fed.government and World Law in 1948 onwards. It was for my friends from Guine- Bissau and I visited the HCR as pacifist to warn them that if they do not recognize the true sons of _ Guine and continue to accept the paigc and Conakry as represen tative of Africa, there will be violence and bloodshed. He 
the Head of Africa HCR left .next day for holiday taki , 1.1 

I 
. ng a the papers and photos I brought him, for a month,due back next ~eek- no one at HCR geneva knew anything re his movem~nts.Ha,ha. God bless, with much love ~'oJK (S" r~ ,et:,,. e.pVV 




